
Prayer:
God, we praise you:
Father all-powerful,
Christ Lord and Saviour,
Spirit of Love.
You reveal yourself in the depths of our being,
drawing us to share in your life and your love.
One God, three Persons,
be near to us whom you formed in your image,
be close to the world you loved into creation.
We ask you this, Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
one God, true and living, forever and ever. 

The blessing is said together and on each other:
The Father of life protect you and enfold you.
The Son guide you and revive you.
The Holy Spirit strengthen you and abide in you. AMEN

Taize songs
115: The kingdom of God is justice and peace and joy in the Holy 
Spirit, come Lord and open in us the gates of your kingdom.

14: Holy Spirit come to us, kindle in us the fire of your love
Holy Spirit come to us, Holy Spirit come to us.

17: In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful, in the Lord I will rejoice,
Look to God, do not be afraid. Lift up you voice the Lord is near, 

Lift up you voice the Lord is near.

*********

Our next Wednesday Evening Meditative Prayer will be on
Wednesday 30 June 2021. It will still be  posted on our website. 

The follolwing one, after the summer break, will  be 29th September 2021. We hope
to be able by then to welcome you in person! 

Keep in touch .

Wednesday Evening Meditative Prayer 26 May 2021

“Lord, show us the Father 
and that will be enough for us.” John 14,8

Welcome and introduction

Opening responses:
Come God, come creator of all that is and will be.
Come and bring us life.  (A candle is lit)

Come Jesus; come friend and Saviour, brother and Lord,
sharer of our humanity, bearer of our pain.
Come and bring us life.  (A candle is lit)

Come Holy Spirit, come counsellor, encourager, 
our strength and our guide.
Come and bring us life.  (A candle is lit)



Grant us this day a sense of your greatness
a glimpse of your otherness and your nearness
an awareness of your eternal purpose that spans creation, yet 
includes us here and now
Great and wonderful God,
Come and bring us life. (prayer adapted  from Sallys-Journey)

Hymn: Glory to God, glory to God, glory to the Father 
(Traditional Peruvian C198)

Psalm   96  :  
Antiphon: Let heaven rejoice and earth be glad, the Lord has come.
Together:
Give praise to the Father almighty
to the Son Jesus Christ our Lord
to the Spirit who dwells in our hearts
now and for ever. AMEN.
Antiphon: Let heaven rejoice and earth be glad, the Lord has come.

Reading of the Holy Gospel according to John   (John 14:8-11)  :
During the last supper, Philip said to Jesus “Lord, show us the Father
and that will be enough for us.”
Jesus answered: “Don’t you know me, Philip, even after I have been 
among you such a long time? Anyone who has seen me has seen 
the Father. How can you say, ‘Show us the Father’? Don’t you 
believe that I am in the Father, and that the Father is in me? The 
words I say to you I do not speak on my own authority. Rather, it is 
the Father, living in me, who is doing his work. Believe me when I 
say that I am in the Father and the Father is in me.”

Meditation from Saint John of the Cross on the dialogue between the
Son and the Father

Then 10 minutes of silence

Hymn in French
Très-Haut, Seigneur, Trinité bienheureuse, 
nous T’adorons, nous Te rendons grâces. 

1. Trinité glorieuse, viens en nos cœurs, ô vie bienheureuse.
2. Père incréé, Tu contiens toutes choses par Jésus Christ, 

l’image de Ta gloire. 
3. Verbe éternel, splendeur du Père, source du pardon, 

Tu répands toute lumière.
4. ô Saint Esprit, Toi le sceau de l’Alliance, souffle d’amour, 

révèle ta puissance. 
5. Que sur nos lèvres s’élève ta louange et que nos cœurs 

s’éveillent à ta présence. 

English translation:

Highest Lord, Blessed Trinity, 
we adore You, we give You thanks.
1. Glorious Trinity, come into our hearts, O blessed life.
2. Uncreated Father, You contain all things 
through Jesus Christ, the image of Your glory.
3. Eternal Word, splendor of the Father, source of forgiveness, 
You shed all light.
4. O Holy Spirit, You the seal of the Covenant, breath of love, reveal 
your power.
5. May praise arise on our lips and our hearts awaken to your 
presence.

Intercessions:
Refrain: Kyrie eleison (Taizé) 

Our Father:


